
in the Public School sys-
tem.  The lawmakers 
have Removed The Bible 
and Prayer; and now 
they must ‘Try’ the unre-
strained Students for 
their lawless acting out.  

Since the removal of 
GOD THE CREATOR, JESUS 
THE SAVIOR, AND THE BI-
BLE AND PRAYER, America 
has cast her Children 
back into ‘the Dark Ag-
es’, and already She is 
reaping some of the 
coming consequences. 

Thankfully, we see some 
Schools trying to return 
to the Teaching of Crea-
tion, against much oppo-
sition from the ignorant 
who have not really 
read about or under-
stood  ‘the Dark Ages’. 

JESUS IS STILL THE LIGHT OF 

THE BELIEVING WORLD!  

IN ALL ORDER THERE IS 
RESTRAINT!  IN ALL RE-
BELLION THERE IS THE 
CASTING OFF OF CER-
TAIN RESTRAINTS. 

Lets look a little deeper 
at the growing tenden-
cy in America, to cast 
aside the Holy and Re-
move the Restraints.   

Why, in a Nation, 
with so many laws 
on the books, do 
we see the Remov-
ing of THE TEN COM-

MANDMENTS?  This 
must seem to the 
ignorant, to be lib-
eration!  But I 
would rather have 

101010 solid laws than 

10,000 confusing 

ones. This is exactly 
were America is go-
ing today. 

People who ‘feel lib-
erated’ in the Re-
moval of the Holy 
Law Of GOD, have no 
understanding of 
how  OPPRESSIVE  

‘man made law’  
can and will become. 

The Holy Creator was 
being Very Gracious in 
giving us Just a Few 
Laws.  ‘don’t kill each 
other’ ‘don’t steal from 
each other’, and ‘don’t  
lie about each other’, 
and so on…. 

But lawless men will 
have no “Schoolmaster”  
We see this very vividly 

THE DAY OF CASTING OFF MORAL RESTRAINTS 

“I AM THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD!”        
——————JESUS CHRIST. 

THE VERY FIRST RECORDED 
“WORD” OF GOD IS   “LET 
THERE BE LIGHT” AND THERE 
WAS LIGHT!                   
LIGHT FOR  EVERY LIVING 
THING TO GROW!  

Some things will grow, 
even in darkness, but 
will America’s children 
grow well in darkness?  
Will they Flourish in 
Good Character, Virtue, 
and Self Discipline?                    

“And The Word 
Came In the flesh, 
and Lived for a 
Time in our midst, 
so we saw His 
glory—the glory 
as of the Father’s 
Only Son, Sent 
From His Pres-
ence.  He was full 
of Grace and 

Truth.”  -John 1:14.    

John 6:45 “It stands 

written in the 

Prophets, <And 
they shall All of 
them be Taught 
By GOD> every-

one who listens to 
The Father and 
learns from Him 
Comes to Me.”  ——
———-JESUS CHRIST. 

I HEAR THE VOICE OF ONE CRYING IN THE WILDERNESS, PREPARE THE WAY OF THE LORD! 
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Voice of ONE 

IN HIM WAS LIFE, AND THE 
LIFE WAS THE LIGHT OF MEN!   
AND THE LIGHT IN THE DARK-
NESS DID SHINE, AND THE 
DARKNESS DID NOT PERCEIVE 
IT.   John -1:4-5. 

 THE TRUE LIGHT WAS THAT 
WHICH ILLUMINES EVERY 
MAN BY IT’S COMING INTO 
THE WORLD.  -John 1:9 

“And All thy children 
shall be Taught Of The 
LORD; and great shall 
be The Peace Of thy 
children.” -Isaiah 54:13  

DARKNESS CAN 
ONLY FILL THE 
VOID WHEN THE 
LIGHT IS PUT OUT, 
SO KEEP THE LIGHT 
ON! 
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The Holy Law of GOD 
is ‘the Schoolmaster’ 
of the World! 

Anytime you take ‘the 
schoolmaster’ out of 
the school, the undisci-
plined run wild. 

Galatians 3:24  KJV  

“Wherefore The 
Law was our 
Schoolmaster To 
Bring Us Unto 
Christ, that we 
might Be Justified 
By Faith.”  
“Schoolmaster” = 

paidagogos= “child 
conductor”  Why 

take the “child Con-
ductor” out of the 
Schoolhouse, except 
to prevent them 
from Faith in JESUS 
Christ!  What will re-
place it? “doctrines 
of demons”  the 
Devil himself is an 
avid preacher, al-
ways ready to 
spread his doctrine 
where ‘the School-

master’ is absent, and 
The Light is Out’                            

1 Timothy 4:1 “Now 

the Spirit Speaketh 
expressly, that in the 
latter times some 
shall Depart From The 
Faith, giving heed to 
seducing spirits, and 
doctrines of devils;”  
America can shut up 
‘the Schoolmaster,’ 
but seducing spirits 
will teach  children 
their ways; an very 
religiously. 

she turn from Light 
to ‘darkness?”  Will 
she be like the 

five Virgins who 

fell Asleep and Let 
their Light Die Off?  

Matt. 25:1 “Then 

shall the Reign of 
the Heavens be lik-

ened to ten Virgins, 

who, having taken 

John 5:35 “He 

(John the Baptist) 
was the lamp that 
burned and shone, 
and for a time you 
were willing to be 
gladdened by his 
Light.”                  
How much does 
America Value the 
Holy Light of GOD 
and His Christ? Will 

their Lamps, went 
forth to Meet The 
Bridegroom; and five 
of them were pru-
dent, and five foolish; 
they who were fool-
ish having taken their 
lamps, did not take 
with themselves oil;  
the prudent took oil 
in their vessels, with 

their lamps.” ——
JESUS CHRIST.   —-KJV. 

The Holy Law of GOD Is the Moral  ‘Child Conductor’ 

EXTRA OIL FOR YOUR LAMP,  

CLOTHED IN THE ARMOR OF LIGHT! 

who drink freely, 
drink at night.  But 
let us, belonging--as 
we do--to The Day, 
be sober, putting on 
the breastplate of 
Faith and Love, and 
for a helmet The 
Hope Of Salvation.       
For God has not pre
-destined us to meet 
His anger, but to 
obtain Salvation 
Through our Lord 

JESUS Christ;”       

Rom. 13:11 And that, 

knowing the time, 
that now it is high 
time to awake out of 
sleep: for now is our 
salvation nearer than 
when we believed. 
The night is far spent, 
the day is at hand: let 
us therefore cast off 
the works of dark-
ness,  and let us Put 
On The Armor of 
LIGHT.” 

1 Thess. 5:5-9 “for 

all of you are sons 
of Light and sons 
of The Day. We be-
long neither to the 
night 0r to dark-
ness. So then let us 
not Sleep, like the 
rest of the world, 
but let us keep 
awake and be So-
ber. For those who 
sleep, sleep at 
night, and those 

John 1:35  “The Father loves 

the Son and has entrusted 
everything into His hands”  

John 1:36  “He who believes 

in The Son has the Life of the 
Ages, but he who disobeys the 
Son will not enter into Life, but 
God’s anger remains upon 
him.”   

John 4:14  “But whoever 

drinks any of the water that 
I shall give him will never, 
never thirst.  But the water 
that I shall give him will 
Become a Fountain within 
him of water Springing up 
for the Life of the Ages.”   —
–——JESUS.     -WNT.  

 

John 1:17 “For the Law was 
given through Moses; Grace 
and Truth came through   
JESUS Christ.” 

John 6:29  “This,” replied 

JESUS, “is above all the 
thing that God requires-that 
you should be Believers In 
Him whom He has Sent.” 



Why do Lawmakers 
take away the Chil-
dren’s BREAD?     

John 6:35 “I am the 

Bread of Life,” re-

plied JESUS; "he who 
comes to Me shall 
never hunger, and he 
who believes in Me 
shall never, never 
thirst.”                  

John 6:37 “Every one 

whom the Father 
gives Me will come to 
Me, and him who 
comes to Me I will 

never on any account 
drive away.”             

John 6:39 “And This Is 

The Will Of Him who 
Sent Me, that of all 
that He has given Me I 
should lose nothing, 
but should Raise it to 
Life on the last day.” 

John 6:40 “For This Is 

My Father's Will, that 
every one who fixes 
his gaze on the Son of 
God and Believes in 
Him should have the 
Life of the Ages, and I 

will Raise him to Life on 
the last day."           

John 6:41 “Now the 

Jews began to find fault 
about Him because of 

His claiming to be the 
bread which came 
down out of Heav-
en” John 6:44 "no one 

can come to Me unless 
the Father who sent Me 
draws him; then I will 
Raise him to Life on the 
Last Day.”                 

John 6:48 “I Am The 
Bread Of Life” ————

————JESUS Christ. 

Against GOD, and 
against His Messiah: 

‘Let us draw off 
their cords, and 
cast from us their 
thick bands.’  HE 

who is Sitting in the 
Heavens doth laugh, 

The Lord doth mock 

at them. Then doth He 
Speak unto them in 
His anger, And in His 
Wrath He doth  Trou-

This “mind set” was 
fortold by the Psalmist, 
King David of Israel. It 

is, in fact, in his 2nd  
Psalm:                       
“Why have nations 
tumultuously assem-
bled? And do peoples 
meditate vanity? Sta-
tion themselves do 
kings of the earth, And 
princes have been 
united together, 

ble Them: `And I -- I 
have Anointed My 
King, Upon Zion -- My 
holy hill.` I declare con-
cerning a statute: GOD 
said unto Me, `My Son 
Thou [art], I to-day have 
brought Thee forth.  Ask 
Of Me and I give na-
tions -- Thy Inheritance, 
And Thy Possession -- 
the ends of the earth.” 

Psa. 2:1-8. 

“BREAD OF LIFE” FOR THE CHILDREN 

LET US CAST THEIR RESTRAINTS OFF FROM US  

THE RESTRAINER RESTRAINS! 

Holy Spirit to Christ’s 
disciples in  all nations.  
This Holy Spirit keeps 
Evil in Check.             
But with the rising spir-
it of the Anti-Christian 
world, will The Holy 
GOD call in His Saints, 
and the Influence that 
the Indwelling SPIRIT 
offers in this Age of 

Grace?  And if so, what 
will Influence the world 
there after?                                    

1 Thess. 5:19  “Do not 

quench The SPIRIT.”       

2 Thess. 2:6 “And Now 

You Know WHAT Re-
strains him, in order 
that his (the Anti-Christ) 
true character may be 
revealed at his Ap-
pointed Time.” 

The world will fight 
The Holy GOD, His 
Christ and the Bible 
until the end.  They 
have no idea what 
‘the world’ would be 
like without Christian 
Influence holding 
back the depraved 
lower human nature. 
GOD has given of His 

John 3:19   “And 
this is the test by 
which men are 
judged--The 
Light Has Come 
Into the world, 
and men loved 
the darkness 
More than they 
loved The Light, 
because their 
deeds were 
wicked.” -WNT. 

——JESUS Christ.  

THE SIMPLE MINDED 
CALL ‘THE DARKNESS’ 
LIGHT;                      
AND “THE LIGHT” 
THEY CALL IT DARK-
NESS! 

WHILE SOME BUSY 
THEMSELVES TROU-
BLING THE CHRIST,  
HE TURNS HIS ATTEN-
TION TO TROUBLE 
THEM!   —(Psalm 2:5) 



In order to bring Deception in, Light must first be ‘Put Out’  other-
wise the Light will ‘Reveal the darkness’!  How could the public 
Education System teach ‘Alternative Lifestyles’  while THE LIGHT 

was still on in the Schoolhouse?   Oh how darkness hates The 

Light! Deceiving spirits can’t promote their doctrine in the pres-

ence of LIGHT FROM TRUTH:  John 3:20 “For every wrongdoer 

hates the light, and does not come to the light, for fear his actions 
should be exposed and condemned.” ———JESUS Christ. 

Honest men and women love The Light, because it Reveals the 
Quality, Virtue and Godliness of their work! 

John 3:21 ”But he who does what is honest and right comes to 

The Light, in order that his actions may be plainly shown to have 
been Done In GOD!”  —-JESUS Christ. 

 
In Him was Life, and 
The Life was The Light 
of men.  And The Light 
shines in the darkness, 
and the darkness did 
not Comprehend It.   
—words of John the 
Baptist.  —John 1:4-5. 

John 5:43 “I have come as my 
Father’s representative, and 
you do not receive Me.  If 
some one else comes repre-
senting only himself, him you 
will receive.”   

Is there Another Christ com-
ing in his own name?  Will he 
be called The Anti- ‘Christ’? 
Will the world gladly receive 
him instead of GOD’S Only 
Begotten Son JESUS Christ?                            

2 Thess. 2:1-6 “But with re-

spect to the Coming of our 
Lord JESUS Christ and our be-
ing gathered to meet Him, we 
entreat you, brethren, not 
readily to become unsettled 
in mind or troubled--either by 
any pretended spiritual reve-
lation or by any message or 
letter claiming to have been 
sent by us--through fancying 
that the day of the Lord is 

now here. Let no one in 
any way deceive you, 
for That Day cannot 
come without the Com-
ing of The Apostasy first, 
and The Appearing of 
the man of sin, the son of 
perdition, who sets him-
self Against, and exalts 
himself Above, every so-
called `God' or object of 
worship, and goes the 
length of taking his seat 
in the very temple of 
God, giving it out that he 
himself is God...  And 
now you know What RE-
STRAINS him, in order 
that his true character 
may be revealed at his 
appointed time.” 

      —Paul the Apostle  

(Weymouth N.T.) 

THE ARRIVAL OF ‘THE  
LAWLESS ONE:’ 

John 5:22 “The Father 

indeed does not judge 
any one, but He has 
entrusted all judgment 
to the Son,” 

John 5:23 “that all 

may honor the Son 
even as they honor 
the Father. The man 
who withholds honor 
from the Son with-
holds honor from the 
Father who sent Him.” 

John 5:24 "In most sol-

emn truth I tell you 
that he who listens to 
my teaching and be-
lieves Him who sent 
me, has the Life of the 
Ages, and does not 
come under judgment, 
but has passed over 
out of death into Life.” 

John 5:27 “And He has 

conferred on Him au-
thority to act as 
Judge, Because He is 
the Son of Man.” 

 


